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THE CHRISTMAS CRUl peanhi over ana or«r again roe nauat-
hag verses of the Unitarian Christmas 

IT HAD ITS ORIGIN WITH THE LQW4.Y 
8T. FRANCIS OF ASSISI. 

This MM« Beavtffal D«vo«*«a Waa 
lsm«SBra<ca \m Italy fcT <h« Aa««tl« 
•f Simplicity l a the Ye»r 1S33—It* 
la<a-*aa Over tfetc Whale WorU 

It i s fitting that we should owe tbe 
moat beautiful of Christmas devotions 
to St . Francis of Asslsi, the brown rob
ed Hsgsdlcant whose passage through 
the bills and valleys of Umbrta has left 
a golden memory in the heart of the 
world for 700 years. He •was the 
apostle of simplicity, this gentle saint, 

eavrols, their liquid Italian religious 
melody compared to which our harder 
northern hymns of a colder Chriatmas 
sound hard and conventional. 

Francis was jubilant. We are told 
that he could not refrain from shed
ding tears of joy. One suspects that 
the good saint, with all his Inimitable 
piety, had a touch of the dramatic In
stinct or at least bad well developed 
that sense of the picturesque which Is 
so strong in all true sons of Italy. The 

Italian Immediately groups his Ideas 
Into pictures; be at once seises upon 
the right artistic moment to perpetu
ate an emotion. It Is for this reason 
that faith In Italy flowers Into so many 

THE PAPAL LEiJAflON 

IT IS NOW HOUSED IN ITS NEW HOMf 
IN WASHINGTON. 

who could speak so wisely to his little 
brotbers, the birds, who could Jeornj ^ ^ y - ^ , ^ . n a ^ r f t a h T u s i been 
such wonderful lessons from his l i t t l e , ^ w o r l d , 8 l M p l r a t J o n u d ^ w o r W ^ 

WkUci Met DeUsmcc mm. BeelMlaVrtleal 
U a t i , i n * Bat i s ta* I* BSa*i*9SJtl« 
SsMatMa ma ta« OateJal BesMeae* • ! 
the Pa**** ateatrcttBtatlve. 

The growing lu^ortsnce of the 
Catholic Church In this country is 
emphasised by the splendid new build 
lng Is Washington that Is to serve as 
a home for the Most Rev. Mgr. Dto-
mede Falconio, papal delegate to the 
United States, and his official family. 
The building la eminently auited for 
the purpose for which It has been 
erected. The new delegation la lo
cated at 1811 Biltmore street, Wash friends, the fishes. He found G o d i ^ ^ ^ __, 

M ! Z ^ e r e Zd ^ J S L ^ r * 8 ^ i ^ the midnight Ma* that followedl g ? " " j K * ^^SSlLf^SZ 
everything. He sanctified the com-L^ p r o e e a l ( l o n t o toe ^ 8 t j ^ ^ I «on of Greater ™*bf£*^S 
oonplace^ seeing the symbol of the U ^ tte o f f i c e o f a e a c o a ^ p r e a c o e a , •bound •ome of ^ " ^ " P " * " * 
Creator In the least of His works. ^ ^ ,Q ^ m l d o f m e ^ n 'ttve homes and apartments in the 
bleasingthe beasts, prising Qcdln t h e ^ J ^ ^ „ g * ^ J Cap! £> Citf I »J" * " " g * - ™ 
flowers, loTing every created thing.: ̂  j ^ o f ^ , f u d ^ B h j has been built up within lata yaars. 

minded him of the Lamb without spot, 
and w e read that when he met them 
being led to the shambles be wept ten
derly and would not go until he had 
redeemed them from death. One day, 
seetnsr, a poor little sheep walking in 
tie naidst of a troop of goats, be said 
sadly to his brethren, "It was thus that 
our Saviour walked In the midst of a 
troop of goats when with the Jews and 
PharUaees." His friars wished to boy 
the sXteep to save tbelr gentle master 
from distress, but they had no money. 
'A passing dealer—one of those oppor
tune providences that follow the foot
steps of Francis—seeing the embarrass
ment of the brothers, paid for the 
aheep. 

Is i t any wonder that such a man 
amonkl have been seised at once with 
the ld«a of the human beauty of the 
Incarnation? Is It any wonder that be 
aJbould have seen In the Nativity not 
saw o—tag «f the Ring, not the un-
aEaUcstfrle mystery of the redeaspttois, 
fMt tfce birth of a Babe in Bethlehem? 
est. Francis may not bare orlgmAtsd 
ssa* delation ef the crib-it si one ef 
mm beaattfol heart growths by which 
Gnristiaurity has nourished the human 
aoul from the beginning—but be at 
least popularised it In Italy. Christ-
m i i was his spiritual holiday. It was 
the feast of love, and 8t Francis is the 
.world's! greatest preacher of the lore 
of GodL His brothers asked him one 
day If It was right to eat meat on 
Christmas when the feast fell on Fri
day. "Assuredly," answered Francis, 
b e of a n saints the closest to the Pas
sion, Be of the Stigmata—"assuredly. I 
would even wish that princes and great 
ones of the earth strewed the country 

all the dear traditions that had gk>ri-', newness and modernisation of real 

fled the cave of Bethlehem for twelve! ̂ ^ L f 0 ^ ™ ? " „*i .««™ « . a. 
. . . iV . „ „ . when the papal delegation waa ea 
hundred years, that;are, a . near and thV capital by Cardinal 
as clear after nineteen hundred. T b e l g ^ m ^ n e ^ ^ h o m e ^ 

the Catholic University of America, 
xbe delegate remained there only a 
few months until a residence at 201 

This 

love of Jesus so welled up in the 
preacher's heart that every time hej 
came to the sacred name be wasj 
obliged to pause for very ecstasy o f l f ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ S S L ' 
devotion. 

"His voice faltered as if he had tast
ed a delicious honey," says one who 
writes of him. "or heard a hidden mel
ody the notes of which he wished to 
catch. The Cavaliere Giovanni Vellta, 

is one of the famous old mansions of 
Washington. 

At a meeting of the archbishops and 
bishops of the United States, held in 
Washington last year, it was decided 

*~¥RIALS OF A CONVERT, wmtm BrAfiMTCl 

v"21T*»_**!r^""*""irKV'Kl^""C!l^r^.Zi to put up a building at the national a trustworthy man who had abandoned ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ d e x e C T l u Ve 

quarters of the papal delegation in this 
country. Cardinal Gibbons of Balti
more, Archbishop Farley of the New 
York diocese and Archbishop Ryan of 
Philadelphia served as a building com 
mittee. 

The finished structure has won high 
encomiums from Mgr. Falconlo and 
from the other prominent ecclesiastics 
who have Inspected It. They and othtr 
competent authorities declare it to be 
Ideal for Its proposed 

While not designed on ecclesiastical 
lines, It embodies every essential to 
the comfort and well being, officially 
and personally, of the representatives 
of Pope Plus X. In the United States. 
It Is built of light brick, with trim 
mings of Indiana limestone, and Is 
three stories In height The houae is 
designed on the lines of the Italian 
renaissance, toe dominating note of 
the exterior being Corinthian capped 
ptilars at the majnjdoorway of Indiana 
limestone, srxrmountaj by a cartouch 

the career of arms the better to serve 
Jesus Christ, affirmed on oath that be 
saw a child seemingly asleep over 
whom the saint bent, covering him 
with kisses and, aa It were, awakening 
from his slumbers." 

The straw which the apparition 
touched la credited with afterward 
working several miraculous cures. A 
chapel waa built on the site of this 
first Italian crib after the death of St 
Francis. 

The devotion was taken up as 
promptly and as ardently aa the saint 
foresaw. His holy friend St Clare 
Immediately Introduced the custom 
Into all the convents of her order. Like 
Bt Francis himself, she waa never so 
happy as in preparing the crib, in medi
tating with her sisters on the infinite 
sweetness of the mystery of Bethle
hem. It is related in a quaint and 
pious chronicle of Bernard of Bease 
that her devotion to the Christ Child 
once merited for ber a proof of the di
vine favor of the young devotee. 

He relates that the sisters of the Con
vent of St. Damlen were preparing to 

d thus highroads with meat and! celebrate the feast of Christmas. Only 
tibecse In order that the birds and the 
beasts of the field should have their 
abaro i n so great a feast" 

And be began to consider how he 
should bring the Cnriatmastide near to 
the hearts and vivid to the Imagination 
of the peasant folk of his country. It 

only a genius, one whose mind 
as quick as his heart in the serv

ice of bus Master, who could have hit 
upon a n Idea so universal, an appeal 
so irresistible as the cradle of infancy. 
Prom a purely human point of view 
the Nativity is one of the great master 
strokes which make Christianity as a i 
l n u n a ° 8yf,tem. J ? . In,i°m£?™bj5. 'HMinor: she dlstfnctir saw mrm?, 
ntagmffeently dartng'. To cloak the ut-r 

most abject helplessness, to weigh 
down a little outcast Babe with the 
omnipotence of the Creator of the 
world—what conception of human gen
ius could be at once so bold and so 
beautlftxl, so awful and so winning? 

S t Francis saw the possibilities of 
increased devotion to bis dear Master 
that wonld follow the emphasizing, the 
humanizing, of this Idea. He deter
mined t o have a great Christmas festa, 
of which the renown should spread 
through the length and breadth of It
aly, -He—wetit to-Rtfae^r-wsar al
ready close to the end of the year 1228 
—and, going to the Holy Father, he laid 
before the Supreme Pontiff bis Idea 
of the Christmas crib and bis desire 
to celebrate the birth of the Saviour 
with his brethren, to gather together 
the populace from all the neighboring 
hill towns and to make the underlying 
mercy and love of the Incarnation so 
patent t o all that no heart in Italy 
should b e able to resist It 

"With the Pontiffs blessing and god
speed he started forth, the joy of 
Christmas already singing in his heart 
It was the vigil of die feast before he 
arrtvsd i n Orecio. He had conveyed 
minute instructions to his good friend 
Giovanni Vellta, and be found every
thing in readiness to accordance with 
bis pious plans. An altar bad been 
baHi In the open air. A skillful 
craftsman among the brown robed 
brothers bad fashioned a crib and 
grouped around it the ox, the ass, 
everything as the evangelist had de
scribed i t and tradition hod pictured It 
in the stable at Bethlehem. The shrine 
was in the heart of the wood, and at 
midnight the Friday Minor led thence 
a strange company of mountaineers 
and peasants, awed and silent, who 
craved leave to go to Grecio to cele
brate the Christmas festival. Thsy 
lighted the way through the black 
aisles of the forest with flickering 
torchw. .As they proceeded they broke 
tta «ysha«i<«s..|ai«oee with fia^y,JM-

8t. Clare, the victim of a torturing ill 
ness, was unable to share in the fes
tivities. When her daughters went 
dpwn to the chapel at midnight to 
chant the matins of the Nativity sbe 
could not control her disappointment 
and burst Into tears. She upbraided 
ber Heavenly Spouse with the pious fa-
nrfrrarity of those who are nearer the 
things of heaven than of earth, and the 
Master listened. Bernard records that 
Clare felt herself suddenly transport
ed, whether In spirit or reality sbe was 
never afterward certain, to the Church 
of the Sacro Convento. She distinctly 
beard the chanting voices of the Friars 

with Its smiling Infant; she distinctly 
felt that sbe received the newborn 
King in the Blessed Eucharist 

VThetber or not S t Clare waa favored 
with such a miracle. It Is certain that 
the devotion of the crib spread over 
Italy and over the world with miracu
lous enthusiasm. The "Bambino" Is 
almost a national institution in Italy. 
For years In wbat had once been the 
capltol of pagan Rome there gathered 
throngs from all over the country to 
celebrate the birth of Christianity. 
Then jook^la£eJhe„W§toji^^ 
of the "Bambino," the jewel set statu 
ette of the Infant Jesus made of olive 
wood from the garden of Gethsemane 
and venerated through the year in the 
Franciscan Convent of the Ara Coeli. 

The Christmas of the north Is differ
ent from the Christmas of the impul
sive, the Imaginative peoples of the 
south. The traditions and customs are 
different, but tbe idea of the crib of 
Bethlehem Is the same all over the 
world. Its accessories may change 
with changing climes, but the spirit 
that builds the crib is aa universal as 
the mission of tbe Church. Tbe old 
gospel story is retold every year in 
every church. It Is told in picture let
ters, that all alike may take It into 
their hearts, that all alike, as children 
on tbe verge of life, may touch the 
edges of tbe mystery mat encompasses 
die Christmastlde. seeing dimly in hu
man fashion wbat it was given Mary 
to see when tbe angel came to her one 
March morning in tbe little house of 
Nazareth.-Teresa Beatrice 0*Hare -In 
Bosary Magazine. s 

of tbe same atone, In which the papal 
coat of arms is represented. Four otb 
er pillars rise to the top of the house, 
and these also are capped after the 
Corinthian period. Window trimmings 
are of atone, and the whole makes an 
exceedingly happy effect The build 
lng* is surmounted by a cornice of good 
design. 

Tbe building contains a chapel which 
will be a revelation among semiprivate 
shrines. It extends the breadth of the 
building, and Its roof rises to tbe third 
floor, a distance of twenty-five feet 
Here tbe sculptor's art has been freely 
employed, and with good effect Tbe 
high ceiling lends scope for tbe work 
lng out of large designs. Mr- Von Her 
bml%mad# t l » d*sigB>-for~ * b ^ 
altar of Italian marble, which has been 
received from Italy and set up In the 
chapel. Behind it are three stained 
glass windows of rose pattern, and 
these, facing the east, shed a beautiful 
light about the sanctuary of mornings, 
The chapel Is also provided with elec
tric lights in profusion, which are op
erated by a switchboard from the 
sacristy adjoining. This room is of ne
cessity small, but at the same time 
commensurate with tbe needs of the 
household. 

tt tjL5Ss!?r*d " * ' qgl£ tbe best of 
~coniu^ucnon maierlaT "has been used 
throughout and tbe most skilled labor 
employed. Though Its construction was 
retarded by tbe many delays incident 
to a new building, It is the proud boast 
of tbe architect and contractors that 
not all of the appropriation of |60,O00 
was used. 

Tear by year the number of Catholic 
institutions in the Capital City la being 
added to. New foundations are being 
made by tbe more prominent orders, 
and' Catholics at large have felt that It 
was only la tbe nature of things that 
the representative of Pope Plus X., 
bead of the Roman Catholic Church 
throughout the world, should be In
stalled In the capital of the Unite 
States in a home commensurate wJU 
tbe dignity of his office. 

§»*«• Bftamtal a«a*a* After Ma- ' f t * 
••*»**•« ! * < • tfca Cavmii* 

There are aa a rale three *tage* U 
toe Ufa of the convert after be hat 
received baptism—namely, his first «x 
jperience aa a full fledged Catholic 
then the reaction aa the second stags 
and finally the third stage, realgnsttot 
«r aeea|tft-|e^eraton. 

When, to* convert baa been duly In 
structed and the sacraments of Bap 
tism and Penance .Impressed upon pit 
aoul be feels that be has indeed en 
tared the new Jerusalem. Heaven 
opens, A vision of life everlasting 
peace and happiness dawn* before 
him. He longs to walk over Hot grid 
Irons to be a martyr. I am speakjni 
of the convert who baa not entered 
the Church on account of marriage oi 
some other practical object, but sole}} 
for the love of truth, which, aftai 
long years of doubting and wearisomi 
search, be baa at last fonnd. Be lonjn 
to take op tbe cross of Christ llterallj 
and assume tbe burden of all His suf 
feting and passion in spite of sit ob 
staclea, for there are obstacles, great 
unforeseen ones. He then withes tc 
walk in the paths of poverty, to 4c 
unheard of penances, such us he kit 
read of the lives of the saints. 

Ha will find to hit consternation 
that very few Catholics ever read Oi 
know anything about them, nor an 
they interested in these servants oi 
Christ to any great extent Tbe con 
vert finds that his seal Is met with • 
smile of amusement at this too sea! 
ous penitent. 

He cannot understand why the Oath 
olic is so little Interested in the liter 
ature of bis own Church while he de
vours all sensational papers and maga 
sines of other writers. And the con 
vert will try to reform this stats oi 
things, though he will as often get 
rebuff, and criticism will follow hit 
actions. One of the strangest things 
in the world is the suspicion that the 
convert is regarded with. Why did 
be become a Catholic? How can th* 
Protestant understand tbe faith of the 
old Church? He most give some rea
son for joining other than a regard 
for tbe truth. Why" doss be go to con' 
munion so often? He must hire a 
lot of sins to tell. Well, oft does not 
amount to much anywsy, sad so the 
convert gets his eyes open. He loses 
his hot gridiron notion and as like as 
not will go to the other'extreme—In
difference to all that has the name of 
religion. In fact, unless be baa more 
than the usual amount of courage he 
will feel a spirit of llltlessness arise 
within him that turns against all that 
was once good and holy 

But, a* s role, God does not lead a 
soul thus far without giving him un 
usual grace to combat these evils, and 
the third stage of conversion Is of a 

•OOD WOSlK OF THOSE ENGAGED IN 
*W**0IN€1 THE* Wum 

t i ^ fs je ) JflKHtj p^^Bs|to«%. 
TV *fl^s»^K J * r *»*** vy SjSSM ŝa ,̂ saafafasayi ^syj*w\aujF^__ 

tlnrotsbas Catholics frost s&Y 

^^Wr^^r^^§*^^m !|r^ap 

ajteaakt 1st* the £»*«**> la Tfckf-KMt to ihirbt«^lle,t*rt0«l' sj^ 
Ceaatvy AaasallfMieaiaricalta K*«| 

The Apostolic Mission, House ha*'***' 
eently collated some extremely valu* 
Me statistics of the number o*wov*rt« 
receded into th» 0h%wc»> ftwjrfitt: 
In tht* country. 

They are valuable b^caose they fur
nish ground for some accurate and it 
liable statements. Heretofore i t h«i 
been only guesswork. Cardinal Gib-
bona has ventured some »^atett»«t 
based on the converts In tb« it6bdl<H 
cese of Baltimore,- but raese figurea 
now given out by the Apostdlle Ml* 
•Ion House are Uased'on the **act r* 
turns from: twenty«nln* ©ftha dioceses 
tatbacountry, „ ,v , : r „ ? „.,< ^ l i ^ W ^ M 

It Is Q l M t t r ^ P s t ^ 
w s l o o to tl^Gfcwch.. fn. ttta immP JB*8f4fT*' ^ " , " A - " 
a few years ago. w&^&mWtf:km^\x**'~i*'-' 
llglbls quantity 4N»^^MM^j*«>ffl^ I 
esses of lb*; mmi^,ti^:mm$&-#)ti;> 
ord kept of them. .T^.|iumjb^-^|-)b^ 
tUms wisj r̂ecorded, but no a1*tli»<!t 

^ *^ *** - ^ ,*j **»* 

6% v»o? Sorely, it itjjfi 

to hsawoii -it̂ lsj to* ikmt*$:,0ii • 

Il0jj,f(S|ni».̂ pri6,»,, tft. JajS. j^ejahsi 

181'Sltfj?' >uMjj| '|||^|e^f^li|jp|| 

rubric wns accorded to i^MpU«n»o( 
the converts,. «»u*.now )& fflwfjrisfe.'tljl 
well organised --ohaî cery oflcei th*rt 
are preserved SMurate.atatlsWca of thi 
converts who hsya^eeft jicjit«4-**i 
probably In a fewyearatwbenth*Jjum* 
bar of converts Increase* msrswUl hot 
be a single cban«e*y oeitoa *hs^Ja# 
returns of conversions will not b#'jut 
Important itom.l»-iisnoirt4i-;,',. >,, -. • -

However, according to t^t re^wtr*' 
s^aaavsass ^#a^ 'waa^s _sa*j|SjSBBa*Bî a|| iS^aavvasayai _^aassiv •,«Vl!a^f/* 

Itsbed In thf Mlsslonsry:, twacty-WM 
dlbcesai WJTK^ «lt«s^ts (^t^|c poo< 
olatlon amounts to. 4810,100 sliw*;ap 
M52 conrerts to. the Chorea. > Tidi 
pcoportlon Is 1 In OOfi, If tĥ ;asMnf> 

proportion is malstalnd- th^ 
tbo 40(1 idjapisii^lftjawi. <»^try,: tl»sf»; 
would 'bo a tot«l of ^C»4 COJST^ r«. 
csivsd into the Church in.thla coontry 
•"rJsryjrair* « ., ,-•,,*.• <.{•• •";'•&''-^'-i 
I t Js inttrssting to ŝ̂ tkly t, haJĴ urSfi 

A asW ftlfrbl afflO tQ 00 SI|ft(||?Sj|fe;"-./J!S' 

ass^nvax) •••••>yWa w ^wasas ^a^r ŝ̂ syssS'̂ aŝ BBasvaw-̂ Bja ŝ. avssss^sast ^-apssj^ 

iwsw^U^lle tte number of wisifsrtŝ ta 
Tory large. For example, Naw'.;Xofk 
diocese ' receive^ > • 1,900 coaves*ts • ;.aaoh 
year, and so small a d^eces* as.'alS' 
bile, Ala.,»with only »000 C t̂hoUcs, 
received - last year ~ WT <^V«r^,:: In 
thase two dk>cstes' thece bavs^'beeii 
mlawlooarles to wavCathollcs for the 
h%ttett'yes*s, . •; " »^'';' '-.7^ 

New Tork has had its apostolaU 
hand of six missionaries, whlla KobUs 
haa bad ' two missiouarieif from ~ the 
Uiaslon House. They ars now reaping 

1«*'emrJr. It Is called I 
^bs*ty»o4<is».of^ 

^^Ta^BuufAaalssur' 

•UlfcM av^atf^'-ffinU^an 

l i t CfcBreV In AiMterieti. 
*The only living church in this cOtto 

numerous, but it is tlso tmt that the 
diocesan priests as A wis havs the 
parishes on the froniiera, wbars 4 M 

Mrs. C. Templer Davies, mother of 
E. Wyatt Davies, the well-known 
English Catholic historian, was re
ceived into the Church On Novem
ber 20th W Very Rev. Prior O*0or 
man, O. S. A., in the Church of the 
Virgin Mother of Good Counsel, 
Hythe, Kent. > 

Sylrltwal PerfeetteS. 
When shall we bear in mind this 

plain truth—that tbe future perfection 
of the saints Is not a translation from 
one state or disposition of the soul Into 
another diverse from the former, but 
the. carrying out and, as it were, tbe 
blossom and tbe fruitage of one and 
the same principle of spiritual life, 
which, through then* whole career or 
earth, ha* beer* growing wlth^m eves 
strength, putting Itself forward in the 
beginnings and promise of jfcrfectlo 
reaching upward with steadfast aspus 
tion after perfect hohneaa?--CardlnaI 
Msnntogr — l 

— - iiniiii w i » - " 

are stealing from us tbe children of the 
shuns." 

"That used to be true some yean ago) 

aTsaC of ft f o m g t t o w * S J g l »* ^ « <*»3*Z»* 
are bestirring themselves. A child 
that Is dependent, a little idiot child, 
as^ssr^-^ouSsihftllEy^^ 

tosir harvest. In dlocssss whs^ tbars 
haa been no organised non-Catholic 

different type than the first fervent pdmlsslon worar the nsaflbwf Of?^m^t^, Hod. He learns to see the hand of III very scanty,. These Indisputable 
God In these conflicts and grapples facts demonstrate that wheraver. ef-
them with courage, with the firm de-| forts ara mads to jfttr 
termination, come wbat will, of COB 
qoering, and finds his reward in the 
faint glimpses of eternal reward which 
is given blm from time to time.—A 
Convert In Catholic Citlxen. 

are secured, and in large numbers. 
Tht figures from KoWIe diocese *r« 

very remarkable-o^ c<mt»rtsv or c«e 
m «f#*ftv«'»i -the tiMMis'M'":'~"'""'' 
If thl< same propora<« were . 
Ulned'' throughout the country, ths 
nmmberof convwtt^^KT^s" 
but in Its notable proporttoa ijfobtty 

try Is the Catholic.Church. There la sjtandsout tmlqW. ' '" ' 
no such word as fall In the works*/it|jW«kt 
usstmllugrhiSCTWg^r TT1» waŝ fBe sfw^mliy 
watchword which jUrchWabop aVrleyby the rs^rkms orders and how many 
gave tbe Catholic C^*srltf l«agi» of h*--tile*ilii^lil fTi»ir^ 
New York at Its recant meeting. Tbe j ^ i , faH*m*lifa"4Mm Ironi other 
archbishop allnded to tho bitter ^if^tm Jt'^»tim/m Wl^.lWopOf., 
plaint of Cardinal Newman when be hoa of cosvarni are reesived by the 
said: "We are losing more tba*. we ordinary psrochuii clertT. Ot cottws 
gain. In London, aad UjfWo* thy ttfjr chnrchoa »ra b j ill odds the more 

*•*• Pi?*) x t-'P A W ™ 

»tr:at»osttsi • 
•mMA '-^WaW~'B^PaaJssaaaaasf- assBaV 

B̂wajf"st \ gty^^sPaia^'A AFV^ waaap^ 

;'*"?"V-* ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ T V , ,Sw* ' -fpsjasji^ 

alttnorsd 'Dim /.y^rtti 

>«iettd 'ff^W^^fiim^f. ,„ 
**^*lSV*v Wsji'i -x^tm •^*R*a^™*" ' •\^Bjl*w**^P*ff 

^ ^ w i ^ ' * ; ' ; - ; ' 

'^-SsSffi'SW 
.(SJWni|© -̂'Of.̂ se:lfC,- .„ 
Chriitiaji Jfiws of- the 
;wat» 'acc^totned to wi' 
asfilllrs - fUsaeath) 
'. T^ •-̂  •''I'JJ"". j ' ^ v t_* ' ̂  "(*Jf' -"""•"'• "—'•'5 

MBwa*waj_ aa^^sjaavs^ ^s^ssyas^ B^^BeMBswaya/s^ssj 
' fts^SMBtaa M S a W Saai SwsW 'V^awSaak ikaajiiu 

;-prss)â -fHt earut uecsme 
"'juli'^lr;''' 

bacsmo' tbt~blood o 
-3Ri*;l^t«tis^M|U-^Cltttv:, 

• ^ • l s s * ' « f _ 

trsaaUi* ahd tnelancboly ;Weti"' ~ 

thor;ittnbolss this to th* loss 

t|»Bt|jht-^lrj|h«ftss^B^t mttM 
rides aiw mora numerooa thi 

f s ^ s * ^ f t ^ i ^ s ^ : : ' 

lastrhlrty ysars not 
; '- *'ssV|*i!Jr,-.*#if'-" ' 

•Ad IS this 

Father McLaughlin, the chaplain of 
ths Newman school, said that from the 
sea of lrrellglon and anarchy la Eu 
rope tbe eyes of Pius X. turned la hope 
to America. 

Mstwal C»»«de»«e. 
"Without mutual confidence," says 

Cardinal Gibbons, "there could bo m * « * «* ^ I W ^ S J 0 * 1 ^ ? * ! ^ 
Official or friendly relations amonĝ  ? ] * * ^ ' i ,

, ( ^ i ! * 4 ^ ™ f , T J 3 ^ 
men and the wheels of social Inter
course and commercial communication 
would suddenly stop." Every man of 
eourse should strive to improve hip 
condition, but his strife need not 3)6 of 
a sort to make him unhappy. Per* 
ststently, calmly and heroically striv
ing to better one's condition will bribe 
happiness. Patience, contentment, 
charity for others, interest l t t t t o w o i ^ i ^ ^ n r n rT._. 
aboutus—these are the* conditions of yfgg^'^^S^Ml^^l9m1& 
happiness. Neither fame nor fortune 
can bring happiness to a man who is 
discontented. \, 

M^WNM. • • I " « • • • • 

Tste WmU Ostkolfe. 
Any one calling himself a CsthoIJc 

who is afraid to publicly profess his 
religion is no Catholic. Such a person 
would do better to openly confrts) him
self outside of the Chtircli, because he 

the>: UrihciMeî ho pretends fi Vjmm 
Outside the arena of religion the stand 
tog of Catholics and Protestants Is aim 
p ^ as cWs^B^^me itood, s o m o ; ^ 

:jM(^i 

,'Hi "ISS? 

^ P l l # SaWaMataf' WsV 9 f t WP4%QK?t$t 

ahtmni of St, Marŷ s semrnary in S*l> 
tbaore the foikrwlog dispateh was or
dered sent to Pope Plus X. through 
Osrdinal Merry del Vsl, papal ioers-
tary of state: f 

lloved 'with horror at the sscrlkglesa 
Ottoragfat i t ^ster^-tptth aad h a p r ^ ' 
er the astrisstsg w t y that .beait, 
*s^ajaaaaassss|t ^ s ^ W sBMsasasjssa. ^ a^'a a s a ^ ^sa^a*a,]S^ a n 

^ a W 

"All the d«ys of nay 
wil^VpalW-jsay .ehassrs-
shall be satknad whso I aw 
»rr»kattfsi*- ^J> *.U 

Tb*« i s «f nee of 11 Wag 
do j^viwteTothar>»--^'t' 
help other llTss If la 
pewsrof^(4 * t \ 

Kottlnsr is more dsttgstfal 
rsparhig of r»d wnL Bothlai 
than tt* lntsTcbaage of - —' 
s^ssaaaj >SB)asssV, apeav^fw »sssaa"|r"assjr> f * 

— "ssjsmyaJaa* " 

ti-Jt itallJSlS flMJISS" j 1 
asaaaiS- «a^^s>«v^s^s at •j^sa-w v ass*, -aw s 

ap tt. ht&* flsit Wis* raSaby k»-
a ? a n d t n a d d a ^ i h ^ « r ^ 

' W ^ J J « C - V A . j . t - . . i j i i M 'TCLlliSiM^ " a 

piswa^ia *«»(*• Sti0«r^|isBXBl^| 
"iwsetr.tfornar 'at ' "• "~ " 

# « , W W » * « P , - „ , * « * V W^HI^.,.RIII.MM W 

prayerful sympathy Nas4 loysl h 
to Plus X.» St. Fstfr'S ŝ uoeeesoiy ;Chllst's 
vkar, .sad 'big his Messing «e thefeWH* 
Jatbi.f«rtll«tUM. * **~J " 

Too dispatcb is signed by Carnal 
filbbons, Bishop Bnrke * o£ Al 
Bisbop Donahue of Wbeellniv Bl 
Honahan of Wilmington, th* Rev. 
James S. Duffy of Brooklyn, the Hev. 
Thomas Grlffln of Worcester; the 

Diftooif oa* i 

pras i 

aake i t I > ^ Catboll. 
ad for Its practical and < 
tf charity. 

-& • 

CHRIST 18 KMW.'X 
Awadn! The Urewy njM 

The mid snessa* ftaas 
He's bora sssia! 

AD ys faltiM toflew tat 
Iitavs the worifts am aaoT 
The taawsWag saavast small 

I Us o'er Jnaaea's ptaclK sal 
To UMbalw 

OMrtte prelates j Auxiliary 
-doom of Chicago, president 
datkm; Edward A, Kell: 
secretary, and Wm%M^...^rt7,. 

Some say ttuit %*<« of chlvahr la ^^ffmt£SS^ 
alev#ii«Talry Is nsvar ™ " * * ™* 

I p i s a wrong left! 
Kl on earth or a man or wo-

man l»«t<i «ay. «Tt win redress that 
wrong or spend my life In tbe at> 
tempt Tbe age of chivalry Is 
past so long as we have faHB 
to amy. "CM win help w» 

% 

< * • . ( 

"AJttstetaei "; p-:>ty ''"''••• 
',-4[;\,->V 
''•'." I " a 

•v 

*? lu "t** &t* I"%!it ':SS^ 
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